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THE MN IS REMOVEDRECEIVED BY WIRE.fORTYMILE given at the quarters of the V. S. offi
cials. ,

A literary society has also been or
ganized which bolds meetings on Mon
day evenings.

The people of the town are eBthiir. 
siastic over the proposed railway from 
Valdes to Eagle and feel certain that 
their town will take a substantial boom 
when railway construction is well undqr 
way. >

There are from 300 to joo people in 
the town and business is very quiet, 

j Thé trail from Fortymile ie in creep- 
ionally good condition and travelers 

! are making record time on the run.
The Fortymile country looks very 

bright, particularly on Jack Wade and 
-the other, creeks in the vicinity. A 
well defined pay streak has been located 
CSfryltig goldtimllar in size 10 IW 6r ■ 
dtWjfy ckWtlirttllllffleni f9 tbla dla relatives, 
triet. Occasional pockets containing 

Lower the well known ronnded nuggets are 
still found, but the miners of Forty- 
mile ai* jubilant over the fact that a 
pay streak carrying a uniform amount 
of-' gold has been located. This pay 
streak is known tor exist through a 
width of 90 feet on No. 17, Charley 
Hall’s claim, and extensive prepara
tions for the development of that claim 
have already been made.

Glacier and Napoleon creeks give evi
dence of coming rapidly to the front 
and will be remembered among the good 
creeks of the district. Franklin gulch, 
which was the mainstay of the district 
some years ago, is being worked again 
and pay has been located on the benches 
on both sides of the creek.

All the' country needs in Mr. Con
don’s estimation is to have the litiga
tion settled and its development on a 
large scale will begin immediately.

Fortymile is still the supply point 
for the district and will continue so
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Witt Ywture
Ex-Rresldent of United States Is 

Dead.

I#ie7b

Viewed by E. B. Condon, 
Who Has Just 

Returned.

Indianapolis, March 12. via Skagway, 
March 18. — Ex-President Benjamin 
Harrison diedprt tri» home in this city
today after an Illness of tee or iwelvs 
days. He was unconscious for several 
hours previous to his death,and gradual
ly passed sway, his bedside surround-
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WMILL COMING Treat Veer Money at the Bar,n<
franklin GULCH IS GOODrothof HuakwCng

MINING LUait, I
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Ottrwa. March, It. via. Bennett, March Id.Left Skagway Strongly Guarded 
This Horning.

Skagway, March 18.—Atr last Kid 
West has arrived here en route to Daw
son, coming up on the Danube weich 
came in this morning. He ie in charge 
of Seeley and three others. The party 
took the morning train for Whitehorse.

Major Z. <7, Wood,
Commander N. W. M. P., Yukon Dis., Dawson:

Although Abandoned by Old Timers, 
New Benches Have Been 

Discovered.
iWick

-v In vkl» of representation made. it has been decided to 
defer action re-closing theatres and gambling houses until first 
of June next.
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Instantanés
B. B. Condon returned on Saturday 

ai(bt from a trip covering the country 
adjacent to Fortymile and Eagle City. 
Mr. Condon is very favorably im- 
preaed with the Fortymile creeks and 
wrifies the aUtements printed in this 
paper from time to time that Fortymile 
will yet become an important producer 
«(gold. At Eagle City he found mat
ter very quiet, but little being done 
Hi the town excepting in a social way.

There ate about ao ladies in Eagle 
a*d on Saturday evenings dances ere

JAMBS SMART.
Deputy Minister of Interior.MUST NOT
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The message of •which the akope Is a copy too» éeHoored to MUjor 

Wood »i IhiS Today.
It is the u n,expected which Is at wav sssu Major Wood and preen red a copy

happening and certainly It was the un- j w'r*‘ "* 4t *PFIW* ******
’ Who» eaked «hoe the goes

I reopen Re for Weed leglled ?

•'Any Item ; this ml nets if they de
sire. The order will*# the question foe 

the present end until Jeee 1*.
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ige on the <
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!UNION, Q0U)
N to be.

Mr. Condon thinks that L". S. Collec
tor McCarty is an abused man. Mr. 
McCarty has only carried out the let
ter of the law in Mr. Condon'• opinion 
and has been unjustly abused on that 
account.

CapL Farnsworth, in charge of the 
fort at Eagle, baa set ont with a survey 
party to complete the survey of the 
telegraph
'It is expected that the line will tie ib 
operation by mid-summçr.

Dan Jonas iir in business at Eagjë 
and doing well. ‘

Judge Claypool is on hit vfay to the 
outside and is aceompanyed by Meaara. 
Menzie and Hill of the A.'C. C6., who 
have journeyed tbroagh from St. 
Michael. They will arrive in llawaon 
today or tomorrow.

Moose Roast and Caribou Steak 
Days Nearly Over.

The law which prohibits the offering 
for sale of moose cariboo end other 
gem* after March let. and which lew
was extended to April let for the pres
ent year, will go strictly into effect on 
that date, after which game mnat not 
be exposed or offered for sale by meat 
dealers, neither must it be served by 
restaurent» and hotels to their patrons,

TW Statement i* mode at the request 
ofr the police who have been informed 
that caterers throughout the city ere 
buying up large quantities of this class 
of meat for the purpose of keeping it in 
cold storage and serving it along 
through the early summer month*. But 
the selling oi a slice of game 0# a 
plate at table is as much an infraction 
of the law at would be selling oi an 
entire moose or caribou catenas from a 
meet market.

It will , be seen, therefore, that there 
remains
which restaurants end betels can law- 
fatly regale their patrons with juicy 
moose roast and succulent cerlbou «teak 
unless they serve meets without charge, 
end that is not likely to become the 
order.
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expected which occurred today whew 

an order reached Dewaoe greeting an 

extension of tints during which the 

varions gambling games In the city 

wilt be per mi tied to run.

This order cornea la response te the 
telegrams sad ratio»/ influences which 

were brought to bear upon the Ottawa 

authorities by local commercial sad 

political Influence». Aa baa been eat 

forth ta the Nugget oe seeetel occe- not be enforced

bouse—The Mr ». 
irrier .11 her 
»yU.

$25 Per Mull 
$15 Per m i

{Hotel McDonald a
questionline from Ragle to Valdes. ..mi 1er

The news waa not 
ell «ear the we*

re. «trt t. A. C. Win I , u„yt it, .prMdte» 
«loi niant Vir lb, 
heird Uweo/oomolU

Samoa.
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*'t told yon to’’
in thaïe owewho have bane 

minds all along that the tedar wouldrs Stetson Hats andsion* the heaey commercial concerne I» All the games have 
Dawson united In seeding to Ottawa aa Dawson te agaip the wt*U open town »»

j ol yen
! Treat your honey at the har

ts latest Shape»

extended telegram asking that longer 

time be given toe the gamblers to with

draw from tmaincaaso that others who

Leather Shoes HISS KSA’S 
LAST REQUEST

# ..
? - XjAll Styles and Sizes

LOST WILL r1IFUdh in srr tr>rtirrctly

ingClothing WANTEDopportunity to protect their intonate.

Body of Dead Jap Girl Will be 
Sent Outside.

The last request oi Misa T. Ksy Va 
meyachi, the Japanese women who died 
from pneumonia pu Fourth *venoe 
Saturday, wea .that her bcaly be gm- 
"SThned and kept here until the opening 
oi navigatio* when it be sent outside 
to her sister in Portland, who will take 
It to a San Francisco crematory, after 
which the ashes will be sent to the 
and of the Mikado.

Ksa left fyooorna bonlr in Japs» 
besides a goup sized account in one ol 
tbe Dawson banks. She also owned a 
claim on French Hill which waa pre
sented to her by an admirer last

Word from Ottawa wee iinlowily 

awaitert all last wewk bet whew Nelwt-
f an

Ji’id- Urgent 4 Pinska day night came and nothing bed been 
rrcrirol hope warn *fvea op eod alt the 
gantry stoned at ts sharp, the eepecta- 
tloo bat eg that they would pet.ewepw».
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EN ROUTE“the earner Star*" -Ma rt* 1,1» ude »l ÜW- late Bummi
who died at ht»
Friday evening osw\ ! TO NOME At «Sortir a He» ir o'clock today, 

however, word ticking one» the
wire from the miniates at the interim time ago by tbe
giving iaatcusttons that the I am <rdw hUm tw the

who te not kappa- ■»-
Reborn 11 jo o’clock Major Wood , #
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b he era» IeP. T, Bernard, Pant Le»

(',■ U lard and Jacoby, of the N. A- T. A 
T. Co., arrired in Daweon Saturday 
night n days from Whitehw*. The 
party are en ronte to Nome and will 
Raid on their journey down rirel to
morrow morning at j o’clock Mr. 
Bernard ie engaged ie the snloMi bnei- 
nesa in tbe heacb city. Levieiean and 
Van OTIliard ere owner» ol No, 6.Hold 
Run, and Jacoby ie the amnyar for the 

A. T. * T. Co. 1» that district 
The party bee ai» See mfmiiw H by 
a shepherd and thinks tbe distance can 
be cvyered hi t%NP. th. <«*» i1 IS 
day*. Mr. Bernard say# be passed on 
the way to Daw«ee some u I 
ad with cbkkeee and Wheys sod zg 
carrying ladiea' good» and robber foot

i. Van
transmitted the 
to Captain Coortisnd
com mood el the police sod he tw lain
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etowd by the |ue.iowe 
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Urn receipt of the wire, hoi »• «b*
. Nngget repromwteUm hed|#tmnt»e< the will.
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• Stage were ««Hiorncc a. 6. ouiLPmoz See HENRY 
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Tbe celebrated RipeUin os 

were passed Friday aod sbonld arrive 
in Daweon today. The beeW ate aetd 
to be very weak and emaciated, and. a# 
it is intended to stsnghter them upon 
arrival here «dote choice leathery steaks 
will be distributed to tbe beef ceto™ of 
thU city to many piece# alpcw the 
trail tbe stages here toft mark* *ow-

^SLib2.5C
into the deep

i r ,Heavy Teem end U»b‘
Bern .. j And

yoNF----------

to meet tbe ctoeeet ceepeUtivo . .
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